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55Daily Standard, "I:sr 10 AWTEK' The "HorBlrlit Skuie."
The " Restrict Skule" will tpt given

atlie court htfcise nxt Tueshiy eve-

ning at right o'clock-- u.'frler the aus-le- s

of the Ladies'Aid Society of

Ctral Methodist church. General
admission 23 emits, tRildro. 15 cents.
The following caste:

r- -

41-.inc- ?i Fine White Lvn 10

36 inch White Damask 15c
yard, s 1 totC yards.

Mercerizc'd Striped Dimity in
solid colors, 'worth 18 to 20c pr
10c, lengths 1 to 5 yards.

Mercerized Striped Gingham
for shirt waists Ql 17Jc, you pay
H to 5c per yard more for the
same.

' Manchester Chambry in solid
Pink and Navy He, lengths 1

to 9 yards, these goods sell for
10c when cut from the bolth.

Samples of Stamped Carving
Cloths-an- d Tray Covers at 10 to
74 cents. These goods are all
Linen and mostly hemstitched.

Silk Windsor Ties worth 15 to
25 cents at HSK cents each.

New line of -- EI cent Shirts
and 3LCB cent Fancy Sox.

Respectfully

JOHN.D. BARRIER,
Edilor and Proprietor.

' '

OlTUlH 1 MOItfilit UUlLDIMi.

. Sun-K- y excited aud divyed nycarrs. T

KATES Up SUBSCRIPTION.

One year $4. (To

Six muiiths 2.00
JThree months 1.00

35c
Single jy 5c.

The Weekly Standard isan column ae

aier. It ha a larger circulation in Cabarrus
utft any ttiher ter. PrieeJa year in advance.

Terms forjregular ;dvertiseinents maite knon
ipiitu'atioii.

s all commiyiications ton
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llESrOM) T.0 THE Ml CALLS.

'Note that the festival by the
Daughter? of the Confederacy,
is tonight Ic is true that the
promoters of-- every enterprise
wish their particular claims em

phasized, but this is oue that we

would gladly see emphasized and
liberallypatron'.zed. All claim to

honor and love the Confederate
cause. While many of us do not

sec why :.55,00O is nt ample for

a monument to President Davis

and the Southern. Confederacy,
the committees charged with

the duty ot making a statue that
will be an hono'r to the President,
tb'e caus and the whole South-

ern people in that great strug--gl- e

thru hallenges the adm'ira

tion of 1 r e world even in defeat
ask for suitable fund.

These committees conceived a

momit to cost 125,000.

Tb ids have come in slowly

and the plan has been reduced
for $75,000 and our Sduthorn
women have been asked to en-

gineer the work of getting up

the funds. Now why not save

from useless luxuries, if poverty
is claimed, and respond to their
calls without hesitation.

Give t!. cm 'due encouragement
by a liberal response to every
call.

Remember that he who takes
no pridoin a chivalrous ancestry
will never do any thing worthy
of the prido of posterity.

Attorney General Knox, has
proceeded to have suit brought
against the begf trust It is to

be hoped that it will have a good
effect on our , breakfast steak,
more steak for the money or less
money for the steak.

Now that our townsman, Mr.

H A Graeber, has attached an
emery wheel to his sawing ma-

chine the use of second , hand
'brick, scenes a solved problem.
He can clean and dress them to
"taste,

Senator Money, oE Missouri,
got into a little scramble with a
Washington street car conductor
Thursday and got put off with
two blows. He cut the conductor!
in the hand. He ,laimedtb
privilege of a transfer ticket that
3ie did not have time to get and
refused to pay or get off. So he
was put off and niissqd his train
for which he was heading for
Baltimore. All this ado about a
little Money, probably not over
iive cents at that!

The best pper in rhich to
advertise j tb one whih
possesses the confidence of ti;
CfcmmUUHtV ill the highest degree
The high character fcf the paper

bwill throw A mantle of credence
ovfcr, air tht atfvertisiu tu ft

eplurfltfs. Good Advertising,
New7 Yo-- k.

The Charleston News and Cou

rier says Camp Hampton, United

Confederate Veterans, of Colura

bia, have instituted ,a movement
to efect a suitable equestrian
statue to the memory of Gen.

Wade Hapton. The News and

Courier, howTever, thinks the
movement hasty . There should
be consultation and a decision ou

the lo'cation and style of the- - me

morial that shall be the wish of

the whole State and a monument
or two monuments properly rep
resenting his in his military and

civil spheres. Each was so con

spicuous that there may not be a

plan found to represent him in a

single statue Now that Hamp-
ton is dead and the Tillman ma-

nia is ou the wane, South Caro-

lina wUl be apt to do well to the
memory of her greatest sou.

MjjhtWas Her Terror.

"I would cough nearly all
nightlong," writes Mrs. Chas.
Applegate, of Alexandria. Ind.,
"and could hardly get any sleep.
I had consumption so bad-tha- t if
I walked a block I would cough
frightfully and spit blood, but,
when other medicines failed,
three $1.00 bottles of Dr. King's
New Discovery wholly cured me
and 1 gained 58 pounds." It's
absolutely guaranteed to euro
Coughs, Colds, La Grippe, Bron-
chitis and all Throat and Lung
Troubles. Price 50c and 1.00.
Trial bottles freo at Fetzer's
Drug Store.

Whilo Mr. Wilson's motives
for bringing those charges may
bo questioned, this does not
disprove them. --Durham Herald.

A

Wants to Help Others.

"I had stomach trouble all my
life," says Edw. Mehler, pro-preito- r

ot the Union Bottling
Works, Erie, Pa., "and tried all
kinds of remedies, weilt to
several doctors and spent con-
siderable money trying to get a
moment s peace. Finally I read
of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure and
have been taking it to my great
satisfaction. I never found its,
equal for stomach trouble and
gladly recommend it inliopeXhat
I mayhelp other rubers." Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure cures all
stomach troubles. Yju dou't
have to diet. Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure digests what you eat.
Gibson' Drug Store.

"Wise is the man who knows
when to make a long story
short.'

fenced 3Iauy a Time.
Don't neglect coughs and

colds even if it is Spring. Such
cases often result seriotfsly at
thissjBason just because people
are careless. A dose of One

linute Cough Our wifl re
move, all cranQr. Absolute ly
safe. Acts at dnce. Sure cure
for coughs, coldsk drotfp, iip,
bronchitis, and other throat and
lung tFouVjiles "I have used
One Minute Cough CJure
several rors, " says Postmaster
C. O Dawson, Barrr,lH "It is
the very best cough medidre on
tne marujet. it nas savea me
many a severe spell of sickness
and I warmly recommend it"
The children's favoiite. Gibson
Drug Store.

MMlTTi:
J.C. l lllK

John Ulii
John nltft VV- -

fPl'LlCANTS
,...Mrs. 4- - J,Jrown

Miss lteiiwA-- t Sharp.. . Jss Moiitfi'ry
Miss Same Mffip'e ...Mrs. D. kl- - trai

I ljAUI rlMn .
1ezeklah lVdfferass Prof. J. IlLentz

SCHOLARS.
MeUltablo Jones.. M!sh Cole
Matilda liillinKS.. ....Mrs. 1J. O. Johnson
Faithful Snooks . .Mrs. J. 1? StKTillt
Hhnmntha Piper . ...Mr. F. n.vlcKinne
Jertisha-Olckson- ., Mrs. JSyiium
('lorinda Geyser.. Mrs. L. P. Colo
Kuth Ketelium .. Miss Cora J.sntz
Susan fawloot .. '.'.Mrs. A. 8. Jfctyvault
Sally llrown ....Mrs. I j. U. Cultrune
Dorcas DooMttle... ..Miss lrma Kinnuons
Dick Drown Aubrey Hoover
David Hnooks . Mr. Groves
lillly Crpw font M. J. Freeman
(JhadiaU lluz.ard... J. 1. Hatchett
Stephen Tucker.... A 13. Lentz
Jeremiah Jeuklns.. TV. O. ItOKhjimer
t etlj O'lee CljPde Stewart

.j. ii. jiarrsen
Sim Dlpsey Hardin Uevelle

COMMENCEMENT VISITORS.

Mrs.Mpsey Mrs. R. E. Harris
Mirandy Dlpsey Miss Rose Harris
Mim Snnntis.... Mrs.J U. WadswortU
Mis. Crowfoot Mrs. Martin Roger

What (1 Stands In Masonry.

An overgrown country boy,

rough as to clothes and face,

uncouth as to manner, entered a

a retail jewelry house the other
day and timidly approached a

clerk to whom ho made known

his wants in alow vice.

"What kind of a 'pin do you

want?" asked the clerk, as ho

brought out a tray. The suburb-

anite looked the tray over and

selected a Masonic pin.

"I'll take this he drawled,

'.'I'm a carpenter by trade; this

here squaro and compas's is all

right, and any d n fool
knows that G stands for gimlet."

A. Fireman's Close Call.

"I stuck to my engine al- -

though every joint ached and
every nerve was racked with
pain," writesO W Beilamy, a lo-

comotive lire man, of Burlington,
Iowa., "I was weak and pale,
without any appetite and all run
down. As I was about to give
up, I got a bottle of E'ectric
Bitters and, after taking it, I
felt as well as lever did in my
life." Weak, sickly, run down
people always gairr new life,
strength and vigor from their
use. Try them. Satisfaction
guaranteed by Fetzer's Drug
Store. Price 50 cents.

"A man may bo as good as pie
and still feel crusty."

. WorlviHS 21 Hours A Day.

There's no rest for those tire
less little wTorkers Dr. King's
New 'Life Pills. Millions :are
always busy, curing Torpid
Lirer, Jaundice, Biliousness,
Fever and Ague. They banish
Sick Headacho, .drive out
Malaria. IsTever gripe or weaken.
Small, tastb nice, ork wonders.
Try thorn. 25c at Fetzer's Drug
Store.

The oyster is yearning for
his vacation."

Neglect Means Danger.

Don't neglect biliousnes and
constipation. Your health will
suffer permanently if you do.
DoWitt's Little Early Risers
cure such cases, M4 B. Smith,
Butternut, Mich., say "DeWitt's
Little Early Risers are the mos
satisfactory pills I ever took.
Never jripe or cause nausea."
Gibson Drug Store.

A politician, like a poor work- -

niAr al way if blames hia tools."

At Fetzer's Unit Store.
TfiK Newest Perfumes in

popular favor now are floko- -

DORA, PALESTINE CLOVER and
la France rose. These odors
are unique and exquisite. Don't
fail to try them, queen of
violets is still without a peer,
it is in fact the only violet.

C4--

Short leng'ths, solid colors and
printed Lawns C0c por lb.

White and. Printed Lawn, Dim-

ity and Percal Sun Bonnets at
25 cen.ts.

500 .yards extra lino White
Lawn 30 inches whido - 12c,
real value 17 to 20c, lengtns 1

to 8 yards. '

At ISc per lb. we have a lot of
plain and striped Lawn and Mad-

ras in 1 to 0 yard lengths, the
plain Lawns a thick but very
wide and servicable, the Madras
about what you pa;y 12c yard
for you get these goods for 6 to
9c per yard;

Everything' as. advertised .

BOST1AN.
(nmflrv s

.,Ti '1- - v rM - H

To So "Jlioio
and nt.y tliere to maintain pur posi-tion- at

the head; we continue to sell the
different styles of vehicles oi Tysoh
Jones, Hackney, f3iirbojr, Emerson fe

Fisher, tc, of the same quality that has
giyen satisfuction for years. 0;ir efforts
are Jirectetl towards pleasing anr ever
increasing nun"iber of customers rather
than a1.1 to our'pronts. "

Auy of thcfo.yehiel'' s will iriuke pLas- -'

ing Chrittmaa Gifts bodies, turrey
and tra;: s of ar-3-T finish all are excellent
yalue irt price.

1 1 EMU W
Concord

Bank
Has paid $54,000 in dividends
since it opened doors in July,
1888. Its surplus and undivided
fund is $27.000. .

The losses from bad loans in
its entire history dire $35.00. It
has never suediny one or been
sued.

Its officers am: J M Odell,
president; D B Cojtrane, cashier;
L D Coltrane, assistant cashierj
J M Hendrix, bookkeeper.

Board of Directors W H Lilly
W R Odell, Jno. P Allison. J S
Harris Elain Kng J M OdeU
and D B Coltrane

DrW, H. Wakefield,
c&arloAe, n.V,

limits his practice to diseases of
Eye, Ear Nose and Throat.

The Doctor will be in Concord at
the St$ Cloud on Thursday
May 1st.

1

2G South
Union St. .

Says He Was Tortured.

"I suffered such pain from
corns I could hardly walk,"
writes II Robinson, Hills
borough, Ills., but Bucklen's
Arnica Salvo completely cured
them." Acts like magic on
sprains, bruises, cuts, sores,
scalds, burns, boils, ulcers. Per-

fect healer of skin diseases and
piles, i Cure guaranteed by
Fetzer's Drug Store.

j" and aged TB hP)

it h&tr'' rue any ' tvl
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Time .

and
Tide!. .

w$it for no man

YOU don't need 3

t have any iody. il

w A.i.r
for you when you

carry CORNELL'S
. . watches . .

Watch Work a Specialty. 3


